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to be the rule of English law iipou the subject, Unfortiinatelj, 
m y  attention was not cd led  either to the rulings of the Courts o f 
India, to which my brother Duthoit has referred at length, nor 
was it directed to the form in the schedule of the Criminal Proce
dure Code which expressly provides for the forming o f  alternativo 
charges o f giving false evidence. It goes without saying, that had 
I  been aware of the two Full Bench decisions of tli0 Calcutta 
Court, I should have hesitated before differing with such high 
authorities, and should have felt bound, had I differed, to enter 
fully and explicitly into my reasons for doing so. No useful pur
pose would be served by my now discussing the rulings o f tha 
English Courts which wftte present to mj  ̂ Miiiii at th^time I gave 
judgm ent in the case o f  IVlaz Ali (1). As I agree with my brother 
Duthoit, that they are inapplicable in this country, it is enough 
for me to say that I concur iu the*order he proposes.

1884

Before Mr. Justice Mahniood and Mr. Justice Duthoit.

QUEEN-EMPRESS v, KANDHAIA and oxhebs.

Arrest o f person required to c/ive seciiriti/for rjood behaviour—Escape from tuch arrest—•
Conviction for siichjscape illegal—Act X L V  of \%%Q^Penal Code), ss. 40, 22i,
225—Criminal Procedure Code,ss. 55, 110, 117, 118.

All order was issued to a police oflicer directing kira to nrreafc K  under s. 55 
o ! the Criiuinal Pi’ocsdure Code, as a peraon of bad livelilioodl. K, with, the assiafc- 
aace of three others, resisted appreheusioa aad escaped.

Held that K  was not enlarged with aa “  offence” within the meaning o f  that 
terra as defined in s. 40 o f the Ponal Codo, and that consequently no offence 
made punishable by s. 224 or s. 225 of the Penal Code had been ooiumitled ia  
connection with his evasion of arrest. Empress v. Shasti Churn Naplt (2 ) followed.

T he facts of this case are sufficiently stated for the purposes 
o f  this report in the judgm ent of the Court, ,

The^ttm’o/’ Government Pleader (Babu DwarhaNath JBanerji)  ̂
for the Crown (appellant).

Mr. Simeon, for the respondents.

The Court (M a h e o o d  and D u t h o it , JJ.,) delivered tho folloTV- 

ing judgment —

D u t h o it , J .— This is an appeal under the provisions o f s. 417 
o f the Code o f Criminal Procedure.

-  <1) I. L, B, 5 All. 17. ( 2)  I. L. E,, 8 Calc. 331.
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For its purposes the facts may bo thus stated :—

On various dates in Septembor and November, 1883, the polico 
autlioritios of the Bauda district roproseiitcd that in mauza 
Kbandia ihore resided Kaiidbaia and oth(U- persons o f bud liveli- 
hoodj and that uidess moasures lor rostraiiiing tlioso por.sons wore 
taken, serious oflonces against property in the nei^^hbourhood 
were to bo apprchouded.

On the <Sth Decenibor, 1883, an order was issued l»y Saiad 
Sadik Husain, a Magistrate exercising first chiss powers, to tiio 
olKcer iu charge of the ro lico  Station of Khunna in the loilowing
terms:—

“  O bar^, s. 55,*"Act''X  of 1882. — ^owcmncni! v. Kamilmiity 
Braljinan, and Bhawaiii, Nai, residents of nuinza Kbandia.

After perusal of the Special Diary noted above, and o f  thu 
order of the Magistrate o f the District of Baiula, dated the lafc 
December, 1883, you are hereby direoted to send up {clialan) tho 
case in (hie form {hanh znbta) witli i)roof in supi>ort of it.”

On receipt of this order, on tho 9th December, 1883, the l£((ad 
Constable in charge o f tho Police Station of i^hiuiiui gave to !SaHg 
Kain, one of the constables of tho station, an order in writing 
directing In'm to arrest Kandiiaia. Arujod \vilh this document, 
Salig liam arrested Kandhaiu. Ivandluua resistcul liia aijprehen- 
siou, and, with the assistance o f Mohan, Paltu, and Sewak, escaped 
from the grasp of the const iblo and fled. TJiis is admitted by tho 
hmrned plcadcc who has defended the appeal. Tho evi^kMlce for 
tiic prosecution goes to show— this, however, is denied by tho 
learned pleader for the rospondents— fcliat, iu tho course o f  tho 
escape and rescue, Kandhai«, struck the oonstable with a stick, 
and Blohan, ‘ Paltu, and Sewak hustled him. Later iu^tho day, 
Kaiidhaia’s arrest was effected by a party which camo from tho 

. police station for the purpose.

On tho 17th December, tho Magistrate (Saiad Sadik Htisain) 
heW that there was no sufHcienl: reason for reipiiriiig security for 
good behaviour to be furnished* by Kandhaia and Bhawani. K an- 
dhaia and Bhawani were thorofore discharged. But procoedinga 
were immediately afterwards taken against Kandhaia, Mohan, 
PaltUj and Sewak, with reference to tho Gveats o f  tho 0th De^jem-
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ber, 1883. Evidence on behalf of the prosecution was recorded, 
and charges were framed iu these terms : —

Saiad Sadik Husain, Magistrate, First Class, hereby charge 
you Kandhaia, Paltu, Mohau, and Sowak, with the following KAHDHiu. 
offences :—

“  On or about the 10th December, 1883, at inauza Khaiidia, 
you Kandhaia committed an offence under s. 22-1, Jndiaii Penal 
Code, v is,, the oflfence of esca[)ing from lawful custody, and you 
Paltu, Mohan, and Sewak, an offence under s. 225, vis., the offence 
o f rescuing Kandhaia from lawful custody, and of offering resis
tance. Therefore you Kandhaia have committedjiji. offence puu- 
sihable under s. 224, and you Paltu, Mohan,irtuf Sowa'^, an offence 
punishable under s. 225 o f the Indian Peni\l Code, and these 
offences -are triable by my Court, ^nd I hereby,”  &c.

The witnesses named by the accused persons for their defence 
were not suinmoned; but, on the 25fch December, 1883, the case 
w a s  disposed of by a finding, the substantial portion o f  which is 
to the following effect

The police had on fprmar occasions madejnquiries’ regarding 
Kandhaia accused under s. 55, Act X  o f 1882, and the Court 
ordered that the accused should bo arrested and sent up with the 
evidence against him. The police deputed Salig Ram, constable, 
for the purpose. Kandhaia, accused, after having been arrested 
by Salig Ram, constable, escaped from custody, and Paltu, MohaUj 
and Sewak, rescued him. The proceedings instituted u.iider s. 55,
Act X  of 1882, were struck off by the Court for want o f proof, 
and the accused were acquitted. The pleader for the accused ia 
this case has raised the legal objettion that, under ss. 224 and 
225, it is necessary that the aecu sed should have l^een charged 
■with, or convicted, of some offence. Had the accused committed 
any offence and escaped from lawful custody, or given assistance 
in rescuing offenders, they could be charged under ss. 224 and 225 
of the Indian Penal Code; otherwise they cannot be so charged ; 
and as, under s, 40, A ct X L V  o f 1860, the charge under s. 55,
A ct X  of 1882, does not come within the definition of an offence, 
it is no olfence it' Kandhaia accused escaped from custody, or 
Ealtj?, Mohan, and Se^wak rescued him, eyon supposing that thej;
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did so. MoroovGv, to roqulro a mail to ontor into rocogtiizancos 
or to furnish security for good bohaviour, Tindor a. 55, Act X  of 
1882jis not one of tho piiiiishmonta prosoribod by tho Itidiaii 
Poiical Oodo, nor is if, a piiuishiuoiit under any spocial or local hivv. 
This point was discussod oi^two days. Affcor duo oouflidoration, I 
am also o f opinion tliat the char^o under s. 55, A ct X  o f  1882, 
may result in calling for socurity for good bohaviour, or in requir
ing a nian to ontor into rooognizancoa to koop tho poaco, and this 
is not ono of tho pnnishnionts preaoribed by tho Indian Ponal 
Code. Moreover, tho chargo nndor s. 55, A ct X  o f 1882, was uofc 
proved against Kandhaia accusod ; tho investigations mado by tho 
police wore Ijlioir report was’̂ wholly falso. W hon tho
accnscd were not chargod with or convictod o f any offenco, no 
chargo can bo brought against thorn under s. 224- or s. 225 o f tho 
Indian Ponal Codo. It is thoTeforo ordered that the accusod bo 
acquitted, and tho case bo struck off the list.”

In appeal to this Court, it is contended that tho Magisfcrato 
was wrong in holding that Kandhaia and the othor acouscd persona 
did not commit olfoncoa punishahh> under ss. 2'H and 225 o f tho 
Indian Fena^ Code fospeotivoly, and that, at any rate, tiu3y should 
have been convicted of the offouce made punishable by s. 353 of 
tho Indian Penal Codo—a section •which had boea allogod against 
them by the prosecution.

S. 225 of tho Indian Penal Code provides that ‘Svhoover inten
tionally offers any resistance or illegal obstruction to tho lawful
apprehension- of any other person for an otfenco................ shall ba
punished.”  &c. Uuloss, therofore, Kandhaia was charged with 
an offence.y there could bo no v*!ilid conviction o f him under s. 224 
o f tho Indian Penal Code, nor o f his companions under 225.

Por the purposes of ss. 224 and 225 o f tho Indian Ponal Oodo, 
offence”  is defined in s. 40 of that Oodo (as amended by s, 2, Act

- X X V I l  of 1870) as “  a thing punishablo under this Code, or under 
 ̂ any speciul or local law as hereinafter defined and s. 41 defines 

a “  special law ”  as law applicable to a particular subject.'’

Act X  o f 1882 is i/horefore a “ special law,”  and it has been 
-stiggested that inasmuch as to require security to be famished ia
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the terms of 3. 118 of Act X  of 1882 is to cast upon a man a bilr*- 
den which not unfreqiienfcly compels him to pay money by way of 
interest or otherwise, and, in default o f clisehargo of the burden, 
renders him liable to iraprisonment, an order directing a person to 
 ̂furnish security for good behaviour is e^quivalent to declariug such 
person guilty of an offence; and that the requirements of s. 40 of 
the Indian Penal Code are therefore satisfied in the case of a person 
TS'ho has been arrested in the terms of s. 55 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure.

W o are of opinion that this argument is erroneous; for the Penal 
Code defines an offence as^a “  thing.’punishable ;̂ n d  {a\ a thing 
{of., ss. 32 and 33 of the l^ode) must be an a^^ries of ille
gal acts, or an illegal omission, or a series of illegal omissions; or, 
to use the words of Mr. Benthani, “  we give the name o f ofence 
to every act which we think ought to be prohibited by reason of 
some evil which it produces or tends to produce;”  {h) “  punisha
ble ”  must mean that the commission or omission o f the act, the 
commission or omission of which is prolubited, renders the person 
who commits or omits it liable to the sanction of the lâ î ,— i.e., to 

panishment.”  • ^

But, for the purposes of an order under s. 118 o f the Code o f 
Criminal Prooediire, evidence o f the commission or omission o f an 
act is not necessary— proof o f general repute (s. 117 o f  the Code) 
is all that is required-yand the order calling upon a person to fur
nish security is what Mr. Centham calls a “  preventive remedy,”  

a contrasted with a penal remedy ” or a “  punishment.” Mr. 
Bentham defines punishment'*’ as “  an evil resulting to an indi
vidual from the direct intention o f another, on aceouiit o f some act 
that appears to have been done or omitted;”  and he\dda An 
evil resulting to an individual, although it be from the direct inten
tion o f another, if  it be not on account of some act that has been 
done or omitted, is not a ‘ punishment.’ ”  S. 110 o f  the Code of 
Criminal Procedare does not set out any act, the omission or com
mission of which renders the person committing or omittiug ifc 
liable to punishment; nor ought a Magistrate, when passing an 
order in the terms^of s. 118 o f the Code of Criminal Procedure, to 
hav6 any direct intention of inflicting punishment; for tho object;
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of s. 118 of tlio Coilo of Orimlriril Prococluro is, to nso tlio words 
Qukkn- ™ MacpliQi’son, J., in Cfinhica Proshad's case ( l ) , “  tho proveiition, 
Emi’uKsa not tho nunisliineiit, o f criiuo ; and, with that objocfc. it autliorizies

Kandhata. MagistmfceB to tako from ooi’ talii porsoiw (^ood and sulHcient socu-
rity for thoir "ood bohaviojir. But it is «ololy for tho purj)0i=;0 o f  
yecuring good behaviour tliat ”  tho sootioii can l)o naod ; and any 
attempt to nso it for tlio purposo o f  pnnislunont for past olVoncos is 
wrOii^, and not sanctionod by tlio law.'”

W e mnst hold, thoroforo, that Kaudhaia was not char^^od with 
an ofence within tho niDanin!:  ̂ o f tiiat torin as doliaod in s. 40 o f 
tlio Indian F^ja^jJ^odp, and conaoqno^j^tly tliat no ofTonco raado 
punishable uy s. 2'2li or s. 225 of the Indian Penal Oodo wa.s com 
mitted in connection with his ovasion of arrest. With tho appa- 
fent anomaly of providing in s. ^5 of tho Oodo o f Criminal Prooo-* 
dnrofor the arrost of tho persons doscrihod in (/;) and (c) o f  that sec
tion, and o f making no provl'iion similar to those of s. G5l o f tho 
Codo of Oi\ril Pi'ocedure, and of s. 225 A. o f tho Indian Penal Code 
(s. 9, Act X X V n  of 1870), for punishing them for breaking their 
arrest, wo.are not liore concorn'id. Our duty is to adminiatier tho 
hiw as it stands ; ^nd we have tho satisfaction o f noting that tho 
Calcutta Ooiirt— !T/w Empmftv. Shasti Churn H^apit (2 )—lias taken 
tho same view of the law as we do*

So much as- regards tho acquittal uiider ss. 224 and 225 of 
tlie Indian Penal Codo*

As regards tho omission to try tiie accused persons on a charge 
tinder s. 353 of the Indian Pen il Od lo, we observe that if. in tho 
terms of s. 5(5 of the Oode of Orimin il Procedure, an order for tho 
arrest of Kaadhaia was givenPto Salig Ham by his superior odioor, 
tind if, in tho execution of liis duty in carrying out that order, ori-' 
minal force was used to him, an orfenoo mado punisiiable by s. 353 
of tho Indian Penal Oodo was committed by the persons who used 
such force. W e think that the Magistrate should have tried the 

. accused persons under s, 353 of the Indian Penal Code. But tho 
,j\ ' record is at present incomplete, as tho witnesses for the defonco

- have not been examined. We reverse tho .finding of acquittal, and 
direct a re-trial of the accu=»od on a charge under s. 353 o f tho

( l ) l  Calc. L .R ., 271. (?) I. L. B „ 8 Gftlc. 331.
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1884Penal Code by tlio Magistrate o f the Eaiida District, or by such 
otter competent Maoistrato o f that diBtriot, other than Saiad Sadik 
Husain, >yhom tlio Magistrate of the District may nominate for Kmprebs 
the purpose. Kandhau.

APPELLATE CIVIL.

JBe/ore Mr. Jmtica StvaigU, Ofg. Chief Justice, and Mr, fustkc MahmoocL 
GHAZIDIN (OE0QEB-H0ijT)i!ia) V. F A K lll BAKH 8H (JnDQMENT*nBBTon)u*

Es&ecution o f decree-^Civil Proceduro Code, ss. 243, 241 (e), —Order in stay of 
execution a matter relating to execuilon”  of decree—Order appealable— Or da' 
restoring judgment-debioff to possession afler â!<;ĉ <ijijxiiiiiiii'trî  illegal.

The provisioQ8 of a. 2i4 of I,ha Civil Procedure Code govern equsilly the pro
cedure of the Oourfc which passed the decreo, when executing sucli decree, and 
the Court to which the decree is sent for execution. CooJce v. IHseeba BecUe 
(1) referred to.

All ordora staying execution of de crees, whether passed by the Court whicli 
passed tlie decree, or by the Court to which it. isi sent for execution, are “  quostions 
arising between the parties to the suit in whioh the decroe -waa passed, tind relat
ing to the execution” thereof, withhi the raeaning of s. 2d4 (c) of tlie Tivil Pro- 
ceduro Code, and, as such, appeahvble, irreapocfcivo of tha provisimjs o f g. oS3. 
Kridomohiny Dossee v. JJmm Churn Nag Chowdrij (2) w d  Licchmeqmt Sin'jhr, 
Sita Nath Doss (3) followed, • *

Tlie widest meaning should be attached to clause (o) of s. 244 of the Civil 
Procedure Code, so as to enable the Court of first instance and the Court of ap
peal to adjudicate upon all kinds of questions arising between the parties to a de
creo and relating to its execution.

There is no provision fn tho law which empowers the Court passing a de
cree to act aside the proceeduigs under which the decroe-holder lias already beeu 
placed in possession in execafcton of his decreo. The provisions of s. 243 of the 
Civil Proi3Gduro Code have no relorence to a case in which execution has already 
been carried out, nud the decree-holder plucecj în possessionof the property decreecl 
to him. %

On tlio 24th Decamber, 1883, Okauharja Bakhsh Singh and 
otherg, mortgagors, obtained in the, Oourfc of the Subordinate 
Judge a decreo against E'akir Bakhsh, mortgagee, for redeinptioti 
o f mortgage and possession of th§ mortgaged landsj conditioned . 
on tlieir depositing in Court Rs. 3,328 within one month from

* First Appealfi Nos. 24 and 25 of 1884, from orders of Babu Ean i Kali CKau- 
dtri/'^bordiuate Judge^oE Allahabud, dated+ho 4th March and 18th March,^188i.

( 1 ) N.-W. P. H. Or Rep., 1874, (2) L L, R , 7 Calc, 733,

1884  ̂
August V.

p. 181, (3 ) I- L. B., 8 Calc. 477.
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